
| Rotary Ladies'Night
Successful Occasion
Rev. W. W. Finlator De-

lights Rotary Group
At Legion Hut.

Practically every Edenton Rotarian
and Rotary Anne was on hand Thurs-
dtftr night when'the Edenton Rotary
Club observed ladies’ night at the
American Legion hut, a delicious
roast beef dinner served by ladies of
the Legion Auxiliary adding to the
success of the meeting.

President Richard Elliott presided
over the meeting, which was arranged
by George Twiddy, Joe Conger, Jr.,
and David Holton.

The principal speaker for the occa-
sion was the Rev. W. W. Finlator,

1 pastor of the First Baptist Church of
Elizabeth City, who spoke on “The
Peril of Easy Formulas.” He stress-
ed the importance of simplicity, cer-
tainty and success in life, drawing
vivid word pictures to bring out his
point.

C. W. Overman led the group sing-
ing and several numbers were rend-
ered by the Albemarle Four Quartet.
Favors for the Rotary Annes were
beautiful sets, of bridge cards.

Complete Schedule
For Driver’s Exams

Failure to Take Exam-
ination Will Result

In Fine
Col. L. C. Rosser, Commissioner of

Motor Vehicles, has issued a complete
schedule for re-examination of all
drivers as provided in the Highway
Safety Act passed by the 1947 Gen-
eral Assembly.

As previously announced, people
whose surnames begin with A and B'
are being examined now—during the
period beginning July 1 and ending
December 31 of this year.

Persons whose last names begin
with C and O will be examined be-
tween January 1 and June 30, 1948.

The schedule for other alphabetical
groups follows:

E, F and G drivers —from July 1 to
December 31, 1948.

H, I, J and K—between January 1'
and June 30, 1949.

L and M—between July 1 and De-
cember 31, 1949.

N, O, P and Q—between January
1 and June 30, 1950.

R, S and T—between July 1 and
December 31, 1950.

U, V, W, X, Y and Z—between
January 1 and June 30, 1951.

Col. Rosser said the re-examination
schedule had been worked out care-
fully according to the number of
drivers in each alphabetical group.
He added that: “At the end of four
years, I hope North Carolina can
boast a group of safe-minded mo-
torists.”

Taking four years to complete, the
re-examination program is designed
to eliminate all poor drivers from the
roads. A thorough driving test is
now being given, which examines mo-

torists on the essential driving tech-
niques. Given in four parts, the
exam consists of: a vision test, a
highway sign test, a written rules
questionnaire and an actual road test.

Col. Rosser again urged upon mo-

torists the necessity of taking the ex-
amination as soon as their alphabet-
ical group comes up. Persons caught
driving on old licenses after the ex
piration of their alphabetical group
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Chowan 4 H Clubs
Planning To Enter

State Fair Exhibit
Latest Peanut Practices

As Used In County
Will Be Featured

Plans have been completed for
Chowan County 4-H Clubs to enter a
peanut production exhibit at the N. C.
State Fair. Plantings of peanuts and'
other crops to be used in the exhibit
have already been selected. In. the
peanut exhibit an effort will be made
to show the latest practices of peanut
production being employed by the
county’s 4-H Club members as com-

pared with the general farm prac-

tices.
Results as indicated in the exhibit

will be based on actual results ob-
tained in the field with 4-H
members. 1

Chowan Peanut Crop;
Is Earlier Than Usual
Overman Says Crop Is

Week to 10 Days
Ahead of Normal

According to County Agent C. W.
Overman, the Chowan peanut crop in
general appears to be a week to 10
days earlier than normal. • Hot weath-
er, with frequent rains during the
last 60 days, seems to have forced
maturity.

These weather conditions, Mr. Over-
man says, have also been most favor-

able for the development of the leaf-

spot disease and more shedding of i
leaves from sulphur dusted peanuts is '
found than has been noted before. I

Rains last week delayed digging I
considerably, but with the sun coming
out Friday and Saturday, farmers
are hoping for continued good weath-
er conditions to harvest the crop.

Hospital Notes

The following patients were ad-
mitted at the Chowan Hospital dur-
ing the week ending September 29:

White Patients
Mrs. Elliott Belch and baby boy,

Tyner; Rev. Fred F. Brown, Knox-
ville, Tenn.; Miss Hallie Bunch, Cho-
wan Hospital; Mrs. Parker Helms and
baby boy, Edenton; Mrs. George T.
White and baby girl, Edenton; Charlie
W.' Parker, Edenton; Mrs. Sam L.
Sawyer, Edenton; Joe Hassell, Roper;
Alton Lodge, Edenton.

Colored Patients
Mary Britt, Tyner; Isa Overton,

Tyner; Theodore Felton, Edenton.

Sunbury Boy Drowns

J In Creek Near Home
The Sunbury community was sadly

.shocked last Sunday when t’.o -•

|Hoffler was drowned in Cross Creek.
! He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Hoffler. Besides his parents, he
leaves three sisters and one brother.
Deceased was 13 years old and was
loved by. everyone that knew him. He
was a member of Beulah Church and
was a church worker, very seldom
missing a service.
* Funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon at Beulah Church with the
pastor, the Rev. R. E. Ferguson, offi-
ciating. The church was filled to ca-
pacity by friends and many flowers
attested to the popularity of the boy.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George T.

White, Wednesday, September 24, in
Chowan Hospital, a 6-pound, 4-ounce
daughter, Anna Belle White.
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Coal in your coal bin is winter insurance against

chills, an uninvitingly cold house and much in-

, convenience.

WE’RE TAKING ORDERS AND
MAKING DELIVERIES NOW

PHONE 47
o

Edenton Ice Co.
\
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MACHINERY

SERVICE “International industrial Power” I
CONSTRUCTION AND INDUSTRIAL

Jfc./ EQUIPMENT •

Let us give you the facts on equipment requirements for

your Construction Job, Industrial Plant, City, Town, Mine,'

Quariy or Logging and Lumber Operation.

Galion Dump BkronT .We now ve items of «luiPraent in stock - Your

In Swck patronage willbe appreciated.

HIWnilN MUDS TRACTOR & EOWMENT COL
West 39th Street and Killam Avenue 4

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA v
Phone 3-3717 P. O. Box 337

'
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deadline will be guilty of driving
without a license, which is a mis-
demeanor, and will be punished by a
fine of not less than $25.

State Fair Will Admit
School Children Free

All North Carolina school children
this year again will have the oppor-
tunity to visit the State Fair with-
out charge, Dr. J. S. Dorton, mana-
ger of the fair, has announced.

The 1947 fair, scheduled for Octo-
ber 14-18, is expected to attract
250,000 visitors, Dr. Dorton said.

Friday, October 17, has been des-
ignated as Young North Carolinians’
Day, and all school children will be
admitted free at the main gates upon
presentation of special school tickets
which will be distributed throughout
the State by local school superinten-
dents.

A spectacular, revue and grand-
stand show, including a dozen out-
standing hippodrome acts, will be
presented each night, and a dazzling
fireworks display will end each even-
ing’s program. The grandstan en-
tertainment will be staged by George
Hamid, regarded by many as the
world’s leading outdoor showman.
The hippodrome acts also will be pre-
sented each afternoon, interspersing
the races and other features.

On the midway will be the World
of Mirth Shows, the same high-class
carnival that has featured the fair
for a number of years.

Baptist Missionary
Society Meets Monday

The Missionary Society of the
Edenton Baptist Church will meet at
the church Monday afternoon, Oc-
tober 6, at 3:30 o’clock. At the meet-
ing the Ann Bagley Circle will pre-
sent a playlet, “Was It For Me?”
which Mrs. Raleigh Hollowell, presi-
dent of the society, says no.member '
should miss.

DR. W. A. LEGGETT BACK HOME!
Dr. W. A. Leggett, who was a pa-

ient in General Hospital, Norfolk, was
brought home last week. It was ne-
cessary to remove one of his eyes,
and his condition is as well as can be
expected.

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe
and heal raw, tender inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
the understanding you must like the
way it quickly allays the cough or you
are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

BULOVA, GRUEN, ELGIN
and LONGINES WATCHES

CAMPEN’S
JEWELERS

friendly though#*

O'h T
ols'JunerAi n.ome

We stand awed by the works
of nature. We are in the pres-
ence of an immensity that
makes material, selfish gain
seem paltry. And in like pro-
portion it makes us feel the
transcending value and glory
of unselfishness and sympathy.

IVc would rather be quietly
solicitous and helpjul than os
tcntatiously sympathetic. We
woidd have you ask about the

moderate charge.
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OIL HEATERS
WE HAVE IN STOCK

Oil Space Heaters
Immediate Delivery Limited Supply

BUY YOURS TODAY!
¦

i

HUGHES-HOLTON HARDWARE CO.
Phone 69 Edenton, N. C.
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fyn/t?/UWed> .. APPEARANCE.. COMFORT. .^CONVENIENCE
i There’s brand new styling, comfort, safety and #

¦ stamina in these new light and medium duty
GMCs. They’re newly and sleekly streamlined.

’MBlillsSliP* They have cabs that are inches longer and

9s-i inches wider than prewar . .
. new tubular

frame adjustable seats with nearly double the
' fflfnumber of seat springs, individually wrapped

Hf’ for greater comfort . . . new windshields that
are 5}4 inches wider and 2 inches higher.
. . . new ventilation with provision for
fresh air heating . . . new insulation, sound-
proofing and weather sealing. And they have
many improved, war-proved engine and chassis

N Z//' Tj.triity advancements that make them the strongest,

,

POWER, sturdiest GMCs of their kind ever built. They
STAMINA AND are offered in a wide variety of body and chassis

PERFORMANCE types ... all designed to do a better hauling job.

YMAC Time Payment Plan Assures You of the Lowest Available Rates

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR CO. IZVra
EDENTON, N. C. gTril^

— GASOLINE • DIESEL ——
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